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QI,
(i) Why managers pay attentioo to know elasticity ofdetnand lor their products?

(03 Marks)

(ii) With appropriate examples, briefthe deteminants ofelasticity ofdemand oftheprcduct. (04 Marks)

(iii) BAD Enterprises is considering increasing the price of its harmonicas,
cuftently $20, by 25 per cent. BAD.s current revenue is $12,000 p", *onif,, -Olhc prire elasl'cir) oIdemand for irs harmonicJ\ is eslimaled lu h. La.

a. Calculate the effect ofthe price change on BAD,s revenue_

(04 Marks)

b. BAD now considers_increasing its advertising expenditure by 50Zo in order to
lncrease tts sales volume. EIArJ is currently spending $1,500 per monlh on
advertising and estimates its advertisernent elasticity'of jemand to le'i.oz.
What will its new revenue has to be?

(06 Marks)

o. What is your advice to the Enterprise regarding its move to increase its
revenue in both (a) and (b) compared witb the original level ofprofit?

(03 Marks)
(Total : 20 Marks)

fi) Briet advanrage. of .rsing rnukiple regressions compared uirh .imDle
regresrron tn m.rnageral decisiorr making

(03 Marks)

State the nature ofusing lag variables in regression analyses.
(02 Marks)

NOKIA Compan), has recently carricd out a survey of thc demand for their
mobiie phones, and the following results were obtained by the statistician.

Q2.

(i0

(ii0



Results I

. regress sales price adveftisement

Model
Residual

550,7s0777
96,1825561

275.375389
8.01521301

646.933333 14 46,2095238

Number of obs = t5F( 2, 12) = 34.36
Prob> F = 0.0000
R-squared = 0.8513adj R-squared = 0.0265
Root MsE = 2,8311

2
L2

coef, std. Err. [95% conf. Intervsl l
price

advertisem-t

Results 2 (log form)

-1,221503 .1611087
.4954404 .09316487s.40r2t 1"0.1399

-7.58 0.000
5.32 0,000
7 -44 0.o00

-L.572528
,29245L7
53.30826

-.870477
.6984292
97.49416

r€gress lnsal es tnprice lnadvertisement

source I sS df Ms Nunber of obs = 15F( 2, 12) - 34.62
P.ob> F = 0_Oooo
R squa.ed = 0.8523
Adj R squared = 0-8277
Root MsE - .04L76

.12072215 2 .060361075.o2092217L 12 .001?4:t!t,r

.141644321 14 .010117452

Coef, Std, Err, t95% conf. rntervat l
-.E416689 .1099561
.74614s9 .1179066
4.00962 .5469178

-7.65 0.0005.41 0.0006.20 0.000

-1-081243 -.6020951
.4456732 1.0466192.600063 5.419176

(a) Fix demand functions for results I and 2, respectively. (04 Markg

(b) Considering two set of results above, you are asked to advise the managemenl
_ under the following aspects

(a) Impact ofpric€ and advertisement on sales revenue

(b) Significance ofthe price and adveftisement factors

(c) Comments to improve the modeis

(04 Ma*d

(04 Matu)

(03 Ma*g
(Total = 20 Marksl



22 t.?i:2tJ1,2Q3.(i) Suppose that y^ou are given the following production luncti
Q =100Ko6Loa

Where e is output, L is Labour and K is capital

(a) Derermine the marginar product ofcapirar and ,abour when K= 25 andL = 100 
(04 Marks)

to' 
#i:iJ;$orJ;""ussestion 

be to the management on rhe status orproduction

(ii) suppose u fir,n ,r". inou* nr r 
(03 Marks)

according ro rhe produi 
'"" 

,r""lbij,ilr' =ttclpitalx 
ro.produce,irs 

',urpuL. e.
pdid an hourr) *uBe rare of * _';; ;;,;.' ;.;;i p:;e or capirrr l,. ., j1!*;;-
firm sells irs oLrrpti ar a price ofp ro . p*,,"j,,. " 

v lGP'Lrr r\ I o

(a) Calculate the optirnum Ievel of input and profit jevel.

(07 Marks)
(b) Find the new profit level of the fiIm if the price of outpur and capitalrncreases by 50 % and 100 o/0. respecl;velJ.

Q4. ,'",",=t!3il1l[ii
{i) Srale rhe fconomjes of Scah

,nunug".iot -J.i.'t-i"ii'* ii",ii"'iilt-lt 
Lechnicer' commercial' financial,

(i') what is learning curve? How 108 Marks)
*ut" a""i.iln , i,il";ilil 

'i$;:,l;iijns 
curve herp the manasement ro

lii:t A regres.ion results usinq Crn i/04 \4arks)

o'"0;.; ;;,;';;;";;:;'l'il,l ii'i,:'"fll;"1[;fi: l;,t:"H:i,;r(arnrns cu^e in percenrdee.are ei.* b.1"". irl;ii R;i4,'i";p"", .le3rnrng curve silualion considering inlormalion given belo\^.

(08 Marks)
(Toral = 20 Marks)

.77353377
.000071x76

.77t604947 2 .3a6802473

.773s3377
.000071176

F( 1, r)

-.265944!
8.205806

=10867.85
= 0.0061
= 0.9999
= 0.9998
= .00844

1
1

-.2370515
8.298312

.0022739

.0072804
-104.?5
1139.81

lnhr Std. E rr.
[95% conf. rn te rvat l

0.006
0.001 -.2081589

8.390E19

regress tnhr lncp

h 0.000 4.074 4.152 4.234

ls%
4.322

lo%
.0.415 4.515 .0.521 4.737

100% 95% 90%
.1 000 -13n

f5% 70"h 65% 600/. 55% 50% 40,/" 30% 20% 10%



Q5.
(D What is market? Does perfect Competitive Market Exist in Real World?

(03

Why does a currency market come close to perfect competition? Explain
(04 M

(iii) Using^ hypothetlcal examples, explain how far firms, concentration rati
h.erirur- io airrerenii",; "di6ilft;'" il;;;;ii:,,""""l.il:1iiil'ffi:

(iD

structure.

(iv) Consider the following table and explain the dominant strategy
respect to firm B

(:07

of firm A

Firm B
Advertise Don't Advertise

FirmA Advertise (4,3) (5, 1)
Don'tAdvertise (2, s) (3,2)

(06
=20(Total


